
Prize Winners 
Reap Awards

Christmas clinic Hire,- mm 
ranee Herald distributors^ iiml

licking up.their prizes'thi 
recent nine-week Popularity Col
Herald.

Packing iway a 12',i-lnch Gen 
eral Klccti-lc television- set as 
first prize in the distributor di 
vision, was James Murphy. The 
set was furnished through the 
cooperation of the Torrance Tee 
Vco, local suppliers of late mo 
del television and home   appli 
ances. .

WINS MIXEIl
Second place, and carrying 

with it a Dormeyer Electric Wrsley Hanson 
Mixer'from the stocks of Unl- Jim Andcrson ........
vorsal Furniture Store, went to 
James Walt;rcn

vi're till! winners of the 
[isoreil by thn Torrancc

stiiio »f California, ac 
to nilest available fig 

nc bundled and fifty-two 
ITS competed In ..the cdn-

mplete final standings of 
tbp 20 boys- was as fol-

Name

JacU llansen- crowded into i Oary Nelson 
third place, a spot which was i James Wall! re 
expected to go to onr of the Sammy Smitl 
many women distributors of th" 
Herald, to win for himself (or 
probably JIM modher) a perma 
nent wavo from Beauty Crest. 

TOP PRI/.K
First prize in the earner di 

vision, a Scnwinh bicycle from 
the vehicular stocks of the

Papc
.Sold 

Mickey Valencia ................2071
1009 
1322 
,633 

i Frank Monccz '........... ........... 616

VIDKO VICTOlt . . . .lamps Murphy, fieri) winning Torrulu* - 
llpralcl distributor, ilrops hy the Tnrranro Tec Vce lo claim
his JZ'/j.lnch General Klectrio television net from Don O'Con-
nell of the-Jocol store. (Herald photo).

Scout Troop Reactivating

Tor; Cycle and Fix-it Shop,

lans to reorganize the Wal- 
Scout Troop No. 240 were 

H mcetin'g of the 
ria Scout committee last 
at the home of Coy Urqu- 

rt.
' Meeting with Scoutmaster Bill 

ttlzet, the committee decided, to 
ttgister all interested boys in 
the Walteria area and arrange 
a meeting night. The committee 
also decided to search for a con 
venient meeting place.

Interested boys -may register 
at the home of Scoutmaster Li- 
zpt at 3208 Dalmcad drive. 

. Stcclworkcrs Local 1414 of Co 
lumbia arc planning to sponsor 
the reorganized troop, union of 
ficials have announced.

GRAPHITE MONOPOLY
England maintained a monop 

oly on graphite for lead pencils 
for 200 years.

went to Mickey Valencia:
Wesloy 'Hahsen, brother of 

Distributor Jack Hansen, took 
home an" Ansco Flash camera 
furnished by the A-l Photo Sup 
ply Store.

Third place went to Jim An- 
derson. For hie listening pleas 
ure he wo.i a Travel Aire per 
sonal radio from the National 
Honie Appliance Company. 
CIRCULATION ZOOMS

The nine-week Vmtpst added 
327 paid subscriptions .to the 
Herald, piisning the net paid 
circulation of the paper to 6250.

This total now gives the Her 
ald 93 per cent net paid circu 
lation of the home-delivered Ton- 
ranee area, which is the largest 
percentage of net paid circula 
tion of any 'weekly newspaper

604 
.'573 
.523 

 y 'Wilson ........................ 580
Richard Mlmiis ...'.................466
David Uojas .......................... 438
Jimmy Fields' ........................ 436
Clyde Milai.i .......................... 432
Chrlstophe,- Ferragamo ....412
Bobby While ............?.......... 397
Kenneth Wheat .................... 366
Harold Sisco ...................... 363

  .......................:.... 356
ilt-VBgs ................ 335
in ...........:.............. 333

Rites Conducted

Torrahce Man
Services for Joseph F. Hale, 

74. retired Long Beach sergeant, 
and brother of Robert Hale, 1433 
West 220th street, were held 
yesterday in Motcll's Chapel in

BEST SELLER . . . Mickey Valencia check* his new Schwinn 
bicycle first prize In the carrier division of the Torrancc 
Herald Popularity Contest. Mickey picked up his prize for 
Helling the most Herald* during th« past Milne weeks at the 
Torrance Cycle and Fix-It Shop. (Herald photo).

KNOWN TO MANV . . . .lim Andersen, 
astride Ills familiar three-wheeler starts out with anothe 
load of Torrancc Heralds with the Intention of swinging:' b 
the National Home Appliance Company to pick up his Tr 
Alre radio his prize In the Torrance Heralil popularity 
test. (Herald photo). ,

 oil-

Long Beach.
a member of the
Church. He

deceased 
First Baptist 

had served 26 years 
on the Long Beach Police De 
partment and was a member 'of 
the Elks for 27 years.

Surviving also are his widow, 
Mary, one daughter, two sisters, 

not her brother.

tiere's what a Bank of America
Life-Insured Savings Account-

offers you...

Follow this amazing now savings plan and get free life insurance to protect your savings goal I
Hert'i how it work* I Just save $2, $5, $10, $15 or $20 a
month in a Life-Insured Savings Account. At the end of a 
JOmonth savings period you reachyourgoal $ 100, $2 50, 
$500. $750 or $1,000 You earn regular bank- interest on 
every dollar . and all the while you save you arc pro 
tected by FREE life insurance for the full unpaid balanct 
of your saving; goal! Follow this plan ai\d more than 4 
years of life insurance protection is yours absolutely fuel

Start your

If you should decide to withdraw your money before 
completing your savings goal, you still get full interest 
on every dollar, and the only cost is a small charge for 
the insurance protection you have enjoyed.

Who can open a Life-Insured Savings Account? Any man
woman or child in good health under the age of <id. (Ex 
cept children under 3 irtbmhs who caruiot be insured.)

Account'*/ any bwc*of B0llk of AmeilCfl

MECHANICALLY MINDED . . . .limmy Walgren, second 
' place winner In the Torranee Herald Popularity Contest, DU- 

trlbutor Division, probably Is headed for a minor run-In with 
his mother over the new Dorme.ver electric mixer he won. 
Jimmy wants to convert his hand-cranked motion picture 
projector to electric power, Ills mother has other Ideas no 
doubt. The mixer wan provided through the courtesy of 
Universal Furniture Company. (Herald photo).

$5,700,000 Improvement to Boat 
Facilities at Redondo Sought

A hearing before the Los Angeles County Board of S»|irr- 
visors will be held in the Hall of Records Monday morning at 10 
a.m. to start the official wheels turning to form a Harbor Im 

provement District for the purpose of providing a $5,700,11011 Im 
provement to the harbor facilities at Redondo Beach. 
A petition requesting the for-.*         ._._........-  

mation of the district, to be co- ways. ship - berths, anchorap 
terminus with the Los Angeles places and turning basins, jrt 
County boundaries, will be pre- tics, breaKwatcrs, bulkheads 
rated to the Supervisors at 10 seawalls, wharves, ferry-sli] 
.m. The hearing will" follow. warehouses, and such oth< 

VOTERS TO DECIDE struction or improveme... ...
The petition asks the matter maV be necessary or conveinei,* 

>e put before th. voters of the for ecncral uhllty coast dele,1S,f|j 
:ounty at the next regular elec- rec 'ucat1'on ' sma" cra" 
tion. If passed, a county    < "  J"10" 1 hal'bor-

mately $3,475,000 would be fi 
nanced by the federal govern 
mcnt. The county would supply 

mainder of the needed 
funds, according to Sidney 
Welch, chairman of the Public 
Improvement Commission of Re- 
dondo Beach. The Department 

Rivers and Harbors has 
recommended the project, ac 
cording to Welch.

Signers of the petition seek 
. develop the facilities at Re- 
dondo Beach by dredging of - 
channels, construction of ship- with decreasing tcmpcratur

to Active'MarineDuty
Private First Class Herman 

B. Lyster, 3714 Spencer street, 
has been ordered to active duty 
with the Marine Corps, accord 
ing to Colonel J. O. Brand. <ii- 
rector of (no llth Marine Corps 
Reserve Pistrlct.

The speed of sound de

Steel Hour to Air 
The Barker1 Next

The U. S. Steel hour moves 
into the second broadcast of its 
sixth season on September 17 
with Ginger Rogers and ljsul 
Douglas starring in "The Bar 
ker," via stations of the Nation- 
al Broadcasting Company net 
work at 6:30 p.m.

KYKS GKOW
Human eyes triple In slz 

birth to maturity.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

SMOKE EATKBS . . . Captain Gene Walker of the Torranee Fire Department uicleil hy »mU 
en. at the Metal Clad Insulation Company, battle fire and smoke (BO thick It could he <"' 
with a knife) last Thursday afternoon. The fire, a smoky, smoldering affair, w«s believed I" 
have, started when a tar pot flashed and Ignited 1 the cardboard hoxes In n nearby  torni;.'
S, H'T; T "T """* "' 2""" """ We"<1"'  vrnue  « » "' »"'' " »»*  tlmat*.l -l 
$3000. (Herald photo).

NEW 'HIGH
An all time high revenue of 

$843,632,315 or a per capita rev 
enue of $78. 'i\ per person, for 
the Usual year 'ended June 30, 
1850, was reported this week by 
State Controller Thomas H. 
Kuchel.

PAKI-MUTDKUi OFF

A drop of m<ie than ten per 
cent in reliirim rum pail-niutuel 
hiir.-.i- racing i j the .State of 
California wus rpmi.-d lor Hi,, 
fiscal year cndli g Jim, :iu Ht;itr 
Controller Thoi ms 11. Kn,h,i 
announcnd thin week

... Currant Rat* an All Account! 
li 3X f»r Annum. Each Account 
F«d*rally Iniurad up lo $&,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINBS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IINCi Hit
til (Mill Ipclng llr.,l . Tlinllr »»<) 
Roy P. Crocket PmiJini 
Ch«il«i T. Rim fit, priMinl


